It is hard to believe that the isolation of pure cultures of B~Gidiomy c etes has already a history of a hundred years. Oscar Brefeld was the first who,in 1877, isolated single basidiospore s and obtained a pure culture. The fungus was Armillaria mellea and the goal of Brefeld 1 s work was to confirm that the organi s ms known as Rhizomorpha subterranea and R. subcuticu taris were the vegetative structures belonging to the fruit-bodies of A. mell oa .
Since Brefeld's time the techniques and methods of isolation of pure cultures of Easidiomycetes have developed substantially , and their survey and demonstr~tion is the aim of the present paper.
The process of obtaining a culture of a basidiomycete c a n be div ided into three steps: 1) collection of material, 2) iso lation, 3) purification and identification of the culture.
Collection of material
Since most culturez hav e been obtained by isolation from fruit-bodie s, this part will deal only with colle c ting of the fruit -b odies . The exeat determination of colle c ted s porophores has been often overlooked a nd later on , when the culture ha s been successfully isolat ed and chanced to be inte resting for some re~son, thir neglect cannot be neutralized. It is important to keep the specimens of sporophores for the possibility of their later re-identification. Very useful ic the co-operation with taxonomists for the exact ident ification of freshly collected material. For future isolation, to avoi d possible cross-infection of collected fruit -bodies, it is recommended to transport the individual samples separately wrapped in aluminium foil or wrapping paper or in envelops of an adequate size . It is important to describe the natural substrate (in wood -inhabiting species) or the tree-species under which the fungus was growing (in mycorrhiza l fungi), and also the colour, smell, sur face and other features of the fruit-body that may later change or disappear.
Success of the isolation from the collected material is affected by some external factors, such as the weather before and during collecti on and the time lag between collecting and planting. Soaked fruit-bodies collected just after or during rain result often in contamination of the cultures by bacteria and yeasts . Culture isolation from the collected fruit-bodies should be done as soon as possible. Espenshade (1962) even recommended the f ield laboratory equipment which could be used d i rectly in the respective locality. It is reasonable to isolate on the day of material collection; however, we obtained many viable cultures from fruit-bodies stored 1-2 da ys in the refrigerator at 4° C. Pantidou (1961) even observed that tissue from fruit-bodies kept in the refrigerator for 3 days and from fruit -bod i es sent by mail and being in transit for up to 40 hours grew well in culture.
Very important is the ''physiological state" of fruit-bodies. It means that the fungi should be fresh and in active growth. If possible, the collecting of sporophores of different age is recommended -the older mature ones for the spore prints, exsiccati and identification while the immature specimens for the tissue transplantates.
Isolation techniques

Isolation fPom fruit-body tissue
The fruit body sh,ould be cut, or preferably broken, under as sterile conditions as possible and a piece of tissue taken with a sterile scalpel transferred on the nutrient medium in a test tube. Some authors recommend surface sterilization of the fruit-body before the procedure by means of ethanol, formaldehyde (1:100) or mercuric chloride (0.1%). According to Nizkovskaya (1969) it is even possible to flame the fruit-body moisted with ethanol. We have got the best results when the mechanically cleaned fruit -body was wiped with a piece of wool moistened with 0.1% mercuric chloride. Experiences differ concerning the size of tissue to be takel1 . According to Espenshade & Griffith (1966) pieces l x l mm were usually large enough, but for some Boletaeeae they had to be 3-5 mm in diameter. Watling (1971) recommended a piece of tissue about 3 sq. mm, and in our laboratory we observed that especially for mycorrhizal species the size of explanted tissue should be as big as possible. This is, of course, limited by the size of fruit -body ani the fact that extraction of the tissue close to the surface layer which comes in contact with the environment would mean a higher risk of infection.
Important is the observation of Pantidou (1961) that growth rarely occurred from a piece of tissue placed flat on tha agar, whereas tissue placed so that half was immersed in the agar and half projected into the air usually yielded good growth. This observation was also confirmed by Semerd~ieva (1965) .
The number of isolates from each fruit-body depends on its size and state. If possible, five to six isolates from one fruit-body are sufficient (Semerdheva 1965 , Seme·rdheva & Cejp 1966 .
The area from which the tissue should be taken for isolation may differ from one species to another . The isolation is possible from the hymenial part, cap tissue or junction of cap and stem. Isolation from sporophores of Boletaaeaeis easier from the cap or the junction between cap and stem, whilst in Amanita species the stem or the bulb are more convenient parts for explantation .However, the statement of Watling (1971) is in general valid that most parts of the fruit-body of a basidiomycete may be dormant but the area which is most active for the longest period is often the spore-producing tissue. Th is is frequently the best place to seek the tissue plug which will be utilized as an inoculum.
Generally, similar cultures are obtained using tissue taken from the stipe and pileus and if some morphological differences appear they last for only a few tran sfe rs and later on it is not possible to distingui s h if the culture originates from the cap or the stem. The tissue from a young fruit-body generally gives the same type of culture as that from an older one (see Pantidou & Watling 1970) . The situation is different when the cultures originate from different natural sources. Whitney & Bohaychuk (1976) observed morphological and physiological differences in their cultures of PDlypo~u e tomentoeus. The cultures originated from decayed wood. The basidiospores or sporophore tissue differed in growth rate, pigmentation and chlamydospore formation. Similarly S. Kowalski in Krakow (personal communication) observed differences in morphology and growth among species of mycorrhizal fungi. The isolates from mycorrhizae and from the fruit-body of the s ame funga l species grew differently, even the s a me strain isolated from the fruit-body differed from the culture which was re-isolated from synthetic mycorrhizae.
Isolation from the tissue of resupinate sporophores is often impossible because of frequent contamination of the cultures; here the isolation from basidiospores (see below) is more promising.
An isolation of clavarioid B s idiomy ce tes was described by Petersen (1972) . This author simply inserted a fruit-body branch apex (terminal 2-3 mm) into a slit in the agar med ium with a sterile scalpel or razor blade, without any surface sterilization of the fungus tissue. Becaus e of the high probability of contamination the author made several replicates of each potential isolate .
A simple and suitable method of isolation from the tissue of tiny fruit-bodies, from which i t is practically impossible to pick up aseptic a lly a piece of the inner part of tissue, is used in the Leningrad Laboratory of Biochemistry of Lower Plants. The whole small fruit-body is soaked for a second in ethanol, flamed and immediately cut with sterile scissers above the surface of nutrient medium in an open Petri dish. By this technique it is possible to get several pieces from one small fr uit-body; some of them, of course, do not survive the drastic decontamination, but the number of vi a ble ti s sue bits is rel ati vely high.
Isolation from basidiospores
This technique has been described by many authors, but generally there are two methods : basidiospores are either allowed to discharge directly on nutrient medium or are collected separately as a spore-print of the hymenial part of the fruit-body. The fir s t approach is faster, the second one allows one to obtain (after proper dilution of spore suspension) monokaryotic cultures.
In the first case a piece of the hymenial part is sealed by means of agar or sterile vase l in e on the underside of a Petri dish lid so that the pores or gills are over the agar . After the spore discharge (which can take one or several hours) the lid is replaced by another sterilized one. In order to sow bas idiospores over a wider area of agar s urface it is recommended to seal the hymenial piece on the lid non-centrally and to rotate the cover lid periodicall y. Instea d of Petri dishes, test tube s with a gar medium can be used (see e.g. Ballal 1967) . In this caGe the hymenial part is sealed by means of a omall piece of cut aga r over the slant.
A ~p ore-print can be obtained of the sporophore by laying the hymenial part, surf a ce down, on a glass -~li dP or sterile paper of contrasting colour. After dilution of the spore-mas s with sterile wa ter the sus pension is spread o ver the nutrient agar in a Petri dish. After incubarion the germinating spore c a n be picked up with a needle under a binocular microsc ope a t a bout 30 -60 diameters magnification . When in s tead of spores the indi v idual colonies are is o lated, micros c opic or genetic control is necess~ry to avoid the po s sibility of getting a dikaryotic mycelium.
For genetic purpo~es more sophisticated procedure s have been developed, such as the isolation of spore-tetrads directly from the basidia (Papazian 1950 , Moore 1966 , Epp 1977 , or the collection of s pores from sporophore s grown in the laboratory under a s eptic conditions (Semerd~ie v a & Musflek 1970) .
Isolation from basidiospores is connected with the problem th a t spores of many basidiomycetous 3pecies do not germinate under laboratory conditions. Some spores ha ve b e en induced to germinate, e.g. by means of incubation in a damp chamber (Watling 1963), or on the ba se of the observation of Fries (1941) that the proximity of other micro~organisms has a positi ve effect on basidiospore germination.
Isolati o n [Pom other souPoes
Cultures of wood-inhabiting Basidiomycete s can be isolated directly from infected wood. The surface of the wood specimen s hould be sterilized and a small piece of wood cut out from the layer under the surface and transferred on a nutrient me dium. The proc e dure has been describ e d in detail by Cartwright & Findlay (1958) .
Se veral ba si diomycet ous species were also isolated from soil by means of dilution plates and hyphal isolation techniques. The method of isolation of mycorrhizal fungi from mycorrhizae is not complicated but it is laborious. The ~ycorrh i zal roots should be perfectly cleaned mechanically , was·hed several" times with sterile water in a set of test tubes, cut into porti ons and plated out (see e . g. Shemachanova 1 962,
Za k 197 3 ).
It is not pos s ible to list here a ll the media that have been composed for the cultivation of Basi diomycetes (see e . g. Nizkovskaya 1969 , Booth 1971 , e~peci1lly because many authors use different extract= of natural mater ial s such as soil, sawdust, straw , leaves, fruit-b odies, dung, various fru its , etc. Solid agar med i3 are generally used, but fruit -body ti s~ue of some slowly growing species start to grow easier when inoculated in a liquid medium.
For the i s olation it is necessary to use more than one type of medium . In our laboratory we have good experience s with a combination of three media: wort agar (fresh wort from a brewery diluted with water to 8° Ba ll.; pH 5.5, 2% agar), KHO medium (Sasek & Musilek 1967) and Modess agar (1941) .
Purification and identification of cultures
The procedure of isolation is not successful every time . There are practically four possibilitie s : 1) inoculum does not grow, 2) onlY contaminating micro -organisms are obtained, 3) the culture i s composed of a mixture of micro-organisms, 4) the growing culture seems to be the isolated fungus.
The rea son in the first case could be that the isolation was done from the dormant part of sporophore or that inadequate medium was used. But often it is due to the fact that many Basidiomycete s (especially some species of the genera Amanita~ Cl f too y b e~ Cort i n a r !: us~ La o tarius and Russ u la) simply do not grow under artificial conditions.
Contamination of the transferred tissue usually appears a few days after inoculation . Yeasts and bacteria are the first , and also Fungi Imperfecti In the case that the inoculum is growing but some c ontaminati on is also present, purification should be done by severa l transfers of growing hyphae on a fresh medium. Against bacterial infection the addition of Rose Bengal, st r eptomycin (or some similar broa d-spectrum antibiotic) into the medium is often successful.
In the last case -when gr owing filaments are observed on the surface of inoculum and seem to be the isolated fungus-mainly expe rience can teach the investigator how to r~cognize it. Since cultures of Basidiomycetes do not have enough of pronounced macroscopic or microscopic features, no key f or their identification exists. The keys of Nobles ( 1 948) or Pantidou & Groves (1966) are usefu l only for a very limited group of Basidiomycetes. Identification according to fruit -body formation is practically neglectab le b ecause only some 1 00 species fructify under laboratory conditions . Moreover, the clamp -connections which should characterize the Basidiomycetes are not present regularly. For instance Semerd~ieva (1965) , studying 57 species of Basidiomycet e s in the form of mycelial c ultures, observed clamps in 69%. Even the presence of clamps is not an absolute proof because different species of Basidiomycetes parasitizing one another have been observed (Griffith & Barnett 1967) .
Determination of a culture depends on the study of a combination of macroscopic and microscopic char- 
